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First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, January 2014
(Career Related First Oegree Programme Under CBCSS)

Group 2(a)

(Common for Commerce and Tax Procedure and Practice, Commercu.

and Tourism and Travel Management and Commerce and Hotel
Management and Catering)

Foundaiion Course - I

CX 1121|t.r 1121/HM 1121 : ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
(2013 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A

A;rsvya; ali qll:stions ifi one word to maximum of two sentences. Each question
carries 1 mark.

1. Deline environment.

2. What is atmosphere ?

- 3. What is biodiversity ?

4. On what dale world {orestry day is celebrated ?

5. What is water logging ?

6. Write two names ol alternative energy.

7. What is lood chain ?

L What is meant by habitat ?

9. What is poaching ?

10. Whai is rain watbr harvesting ? (10x1=l0Marks)
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SECTION _ B

Answer any eight questions not to exceed one paragraph each. Each question
carries 2 marks.

1 1. What are lhe causes ol population growth ?

12. Whai are the key aspects of sustainable development ?

13. What are the advantages o{ watershed management ?

14. Write a note on solid waste management.

15. What are the causes o{ noise pollution ?

16. What are the methods of in-situ conservaiion ?

17. Write a note on endangered species in lndia.

18. What are the fealures oI ecosystem ?

19. Write about any two lorest ecosystem.

20. What aie the leatures ol pond ecosyslem ?

21. What are the lundamenlal righls ?

22. What are'the objectives of value education ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION * C

Answer any six questions not to exceed 120 words each. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. What are the dilferent layers ol atmosphere ?

24. What are the causes ot deforestation ?

25. What are the etfects of dams on loresl and tribal people ?

26. Whal are the etfects ol overgrazing on the environment ?

27. What are the problems associated with the use of pesticides ?
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28. What are the alternative energy sources available now ?

29. Whal are the important soil control measures lo be adopted to prevent soilerosion ?

30. Explain the structure ot grassland ecosystem.

3.1. What are the causes and etfects of solid wasle ? (5x4:.24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions nol to exceeding 4 pages each. Each question carries
15 marks.

- 32. Whal are the diflerent types of natural (esources ? Explain the role oi an individual
in conservation oI natural resources.

33. What is environmenlal pcllution ? Explain the ditferent types of environmental
pollution.

34. Explain the reiation between human health and environment. What are the
eflvironmentalfactors adverseiy atfect human heallh ?

35. Whai is biodiversiry ? VVhai aie ihe causes Ieading io loss of bio-diversity ?

(2x15=30 Marks)


